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Sierra
HILLSBORO GOLD PLACERS. P. J. BENNETT, Editor and Proprietor. i A T1!l!K I IfM I 1 VI IX COI. 1 CAMP
DKVOTKI) TO TIIK MININci. RANCH. MKRCANTllK AND (iKNKKAL INiHJSTIMAL IXT1 KFSTS OK SUHJIA COl'NTY.
HILLSBORO. SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, MAY 6, .S9S.Volime XVI No. 859 Thru: Doi.i.aks Pi k Year
TIIK METAL MARKET LOCAL lTl-MS- .Mister visited Hillsboro Wednes
day. Tlicy Wear Like Iron
Koyal make th food pare,
wbolitunt in dtllcitMtS.r..V;Par silver. . .
lead Mr. J. 0. Kofot d is sick in Los
Court a very busy one for them,
many jurors snd witness. having
to hs summoned from the outskirts
of the county. Yet these excellent
officers handled their work with
accuracy snd dispatch. They had
those wanted promptly on hnnd
and kept the co irt room and jury
rooms in clean and inviting condi-
tion during the two weeks' session.
Sheriff Ueingardt and chief deputy
Arsgou are all right.
COPPER RIVETED
O VI; RALLS
GPllliia BOTTOM PANTS
LETTER OF INiCIRV.
Edinhurg, Ind, March 12, 18JS.
Postmaster, lli.lsboro, N. M.
Sir: I write to ask if y.ui know
anything of Mr. Willis Dine.
I
i, stilt there or not? I beinj hi
idster, write to sre if I can find jut
where he is It 1)eP" U'riC"
Tlio April term of the District
Court cost Sierra county about
fl.SOt).
The lensprs on the Snake arc '
aain i u hig ore,
Eustaquio Caraboj d, miner of
the Snake, is sick with pneumonia.
Mrs Julie and little da lighter,
innthcr and sister of Ucdford Jobe,!
were here from Grunt County to
attend his tri il. Much sympathy
Angeles, Cal.
Mr. Schwnrz, a Denver mining
expeir, lias been in town during
the week in the inteient of Denver
capitalists, looking over the Gypsey
mine with a view of putting in a
plant, lie is very favorably im
pressed with the camp. NlxlE.
DISTRICT COURT.i, nlh8 since we have u.-m- u ..
fr.nn Liu) ami 1 hid uneasy LEVI STRAUSS & CO.PQVDEH
AbwrtHtcly PurI 1,111W wL('re 11.h..tit hui). ya CAN FRANCISCO.
.
. i0 nuts m"'1'. wil1
.1...,, if Lnow. I nni
(IRANI) JURY REPORT.
To the lion. Frank W. Parker,
Associate Justice of the JSupreumOourt of the Territory of New
Mexico and Judge of the Third
Judicial District thereof :
We, tU grand jury at the April,
A. D. 1HDS, Term thereof, hawnir
y(JU it- -
enxious tn heitr from him for ROVAI MK1H0 PrtWOFB fin.. MfW VO(.
I'verv Onrmcnt f3ciarntccd.vmrv about him. II i" 'y ouy
brother. Jt has been four year
The April, lS'.H term of the
Third Judicial District Court for
Sierra county is over. The court
adjourned Wednesday noon. Near
ly every case on the docket was
tried. The case of Manuel Mar-que-
for the killing of Manuel
Ortiz was about the shortest mur-
der case ever tried in this comity.
The men were poor, ignorant sheep
borders and the killing was the re
suit of a drunken quarrel. It oc-
curred on the line between Sierra
anil Socorro counties. There were
; I i i er.-- him. 1 will
our bi(j stage line man, and her
beautiful little daughter Ruth areF" I V ' : A I'll iu ...ihauk vuu very kindly ll",u conclude
1 our duty as such, re-
spectfully submit our liual reporthere visiting, from Toplar Rluff,
was expressed for them.
W. L Romero, of Las Vegns,
is here visiting his iincli, Merclnint
Manuel Arngon. Mr. Rnmeio wss
former dii-liic- t tnunt clerk of Lin-
coln county.
Our young fiiendEd Collnid
is now heading cltiU at A. A.
.We A Co.'
--- (1. W. Ddiimater, Esq , of
Pennsylvania, is here to assum
full charge of the Senator Andrews
cyanide mill, near Faulkner. Mr.
)cl itnaler bus the biariug of a
sound, practical business man and
our miners are to be congratulated.
Hand time obliged if you U let Mo. to your Honor :
The committees appointed bv theice know soon. Capt. Lee, (lie popular schoolAddress to Mi-- 3 7. Ha Dine foreman of the grand jury to inves
ligate the condition of the variousmaster of Ingles, has been iu town
all week. ollici.il branches of the county
V, D'.l. Edinburgh,
ATTENTION, CI NZKNS !
Puown A McDerniid, dentil ts,
will leave tomorrow, after having
done business here two W'vks.
They are fiist e'lti.s gnullemen and
excellent dentists and our peopt
will welcmiiu their return soy
tuns.
-- On next Siturday evening
Mey 7, a bonelit dance will be giv-
en for Prof. Angel Aoostn, the
gentlemanly Mexican mtisicisn, at
loiuas Abeytn's hall. It will bn in
recognition of the Profcoi'a valu-
able services iu leaching the Hills
boro baud. Everybody is invited
to the dance, wlieltt the lllllxhiru
have made a thorough examinationThe friends of Miss Kit- -
and their report, hereto attached,A public meeting will he held at lie Steaduian, of thin place, will re- - only
two or three witnesses to the
deadly affrav. J. A. Anchets, is made a part of our liual report.We have examiued into all casesthe Court House, in Hillsboro, tins yipt to learn that she is mriously
ill with what is feared to bu con- - Esq.. represented the defense and
succeeded in clearing bis client, brought
before us and returnedSaturday (Mny 7ih), at
half j.RHt 7 o'clock, to strange for true liillo in all cases where thesu rnptiot). the jury Indus out only about fifthe of h IioIiip military Judge RuhmpII, of Eairview, was
company. A large attendance is teen minutes before arriving at a
verdict of not guilty. 'The case ofa pleasatit caller at this office,
Prof. Mayer, of Faiivi"w, county Redford Jobe for the murder of
of puWic iustrnc- - Osear West, at Fairview, was long
dri-m-
Hy request of committee,
s Jlopiwell. i'i.-':i- W. I aik. r.
T. ('. I.oiur. 1 Given.
.1.1). M I eison. 'Hi s. Aniii liv.
W ill .M. K. hies. . VV. Ji. KuUier.
A. V. W.n V
The gentleman was at one time u
candidate for governor of his state.
T. E Sch warn, a prominent
mining engineer of Denver, Col., is
iu the Kingston district inspecting
the (lypsey and lirush Heap min-
ing properties.
Mrs. J. A. Anderson has
nlnned up her hoarding house, for
ill i present.
Monday night a very enjoyub'e
orchesliii will fin in ill the iinw c.
lilncwhero on Ihia icii i it
letter of impiii v from Mis-iilb- i
Din" of llliiliu';;!!, Iml. The
er. It Degan Monday ami lamedloii, is iu town.
Hon. V- S Hopewell, who was until Wednesday, Jas. S. Fielder,
evidence justified us in so doing.We ihitnk the Honorable Court
and officer connected thereto f ir
the courteous manner they have
shown tu the jury.
Tiioh. 0. Hai.i., Foreman.
To Hon. Thou. 0. Hall, Foreman
G rami J ury ;
We, your committee, appointed
to examine the hooka and finances
of the County of Sierra, Territory
of New Mexico, beg leave to report
as follows :
That we have made examination
of the hooka of the offices of
Esq., being for the defense andin rianla Fe this week, receives this
persona' mention from the New district Attorney Ilelliu representSILVER Cl'lY REDUCTION
company. Mexican: ''Hon- - W. S. Hopewell, ing the. Territory. It was a stub-
bornly fought legal battle, Mr.Omaha exposition commissioner,Silver City, (lri.i t County, New
Mexico. Fielder contesting every inch ofreports that Sierra county will
have a lare exhibit reuily to go to
the Trans-Micisissip- exposition;
and also that through correspon- -
ground in the interest of his client
and making a most eloquent plea
parly was given at the residence of
Mm. C. 0, Crews, in honor of Mr.
and Mrs. James S. Fielder of Sd
ver City. There wits dancing, and
del iei'iiis rt fiyshnieuls were Nerved.
Rotiloii A (biuue's musical
lence lie has arranged for a ,fooi
in his behalf. The evidence, how
ever, was against his man and the
county clerk, treasurer, sheriff and
collector, and the assessor
and have found them in due form
.. .
.i .: n it i
xhitiit from various sections, of
yoiinn holy wi it' a to d ihi'over t hts
present wlieienbouts of her broth-
er, Willis Dine, who resided hero
il!) In a sluUt limn ngo. Wii nu
deistHlnl Willis is wotking on a
ranch ill Aii,omi, but the name
and locstioii uf the ranch we do
in. t know. Will some uf his e!o
friends plmise inform his sislri?
--- Postmaster Miller is boniul to
havs an attractive olficu. He his
just hung up a, map of tlniw.nl I
near thu general delivery, 'rum
which one Can find out all about
Cuba.
The Llewellyn brothers, f
uf Hillsboro, have both
enlisted for the war,
Manuel Aiagon is ending a.
nent awning in front of his PuUc
Ding Store.
jury found Jobs guilty of murderwool, mohair, k 'at akins, etc." aim exceptionally wen Kept. Melind the financial condition of theiu the second degree in less than hIiow entertain d the people ofHillsboro light royally 'Tuesday
and Wednesday evenings. These
county, as exhibited by the hook
of tht) different officers, as follows ;
10l) R 15 WARD 10i).
The readers of this pnper will bo
an hour, Judge Parker's charge
to the jury in this case, as well as LiAiui,rni;.N:pleased to learn that there is at in the Marqnez murder trial, wan
This plant be l',pn "ril)HKe.l
and will be operated in the future
ly the Estate of the lute Senator
Oorge Hearst of California, under
the general management of D. H.
Gillette, Jr.
It is the intention of the prepent
management to largely iuciease the
edacity of the plaut and equip it
with every modern appliance foi
the successful and cheap treatment
of ores and concentrated. Consig-
nor uts and correspondence solicited.
Advances will be made on ores.
Output of Hillsboro gold mines
for tbe week ending Thursdayi
Comt liolise Imi'ils of MH.',$ 2,'JOll (N)
General expense ! Mils nf 1SHI) (Jo (M)clear and masterly and the emleast one dreadful disease that
Hcience has been able to cure iu all hndimetit of law and justice. No
ts stages, and that is catarrh. oris tliiuks llie verdict severe,
Iall's Catarrh Cure is the only'
were, oy all mills, urn nest ami
must elevating entertainments ever
given iu the tuwii. Prof. Ilntilnn is
one of the finest musicians heard
in these parts and a great humorist
as well. His partner, M r. Goiine
is u jolly comedian and also an ex-
cellent musician and actor, gener-
ally. Wo trust the gentluinen will
wiile many believe it lenient
I' milling linn, Is of IHNII fill.HUO (III
A pprovml account utip.iid ., II, 171 (ill
Tot nl indebtedness ipiurler
1W : 7LT.I7! on
ANSWH.
)eliniiient luxe) lH'JI and lio- -
fore HI.0.MI 'JO
positive cure now known to the After due consideration Judge Par
medical fraternity. Catarrh being ker sentenced Jobe to the peniten-
tiary for ten years. An appeal toconstitutional disease, requires a lleliriiiient. tuxes Isil.'i .'I.IU'.I 7M
constitutional treatment. Hall's the supreme court of the Territory I liniiieiil taxes IH III .'1,11(7 TillDeliinjiiiuit taxeu I Hit; jl.lMiO !l(tCatarrh Cure io taken internally,
actinij directly upou the blood snd
May 5th, 1B9R, as reported for
The Advocate; Tons.
Wick-- ,
J J 10
Richmond 10
fljnnv .liirlr "
mucous surfaces of the system( 'ash in llamU of Treasurer :iiiimial county fund $ ,'!J ,M
ieneral school fund 11 (It
(UIPRCH SERN It IIS.
Ilillahnro, May Sth, DIIH.
Servici'S in the I'nioii Chitrirh at
11 o'clock a. in. mid H o'clock in
tho f veiling. S. H. at .'t p. m.
J. A. Mi khi:i,i.,
Pastor M. E. Church.
THE PATRIO1I0 MAJOR.
Mnjor Llewellyn, who is oigan-i.in- g
a company ut. S.inta l''o f 'r
tlni Amerioan Sps'ii'h war, tele
was taken by Mr. Fielder.
Following is tin business trans-
acted by the Court since our last
issue and up to the hour of ad-
journment, Wednesday noon:
Territory of New Mexico vs.
Manuel Msrquen. Murder. Ver
liei.einl court filnil 2,1,'IS.I
thereby destroying the foundation
of the disease, and giving the
patient strength by building up
visit Hillhhoio again iu the near
future,
On Tuesday's receipt of Com-
modore Dewey's gallant victory
over the Spanish off Manilla, the
capital of tho Phillipiiie Inlands.,
great enthusiasm prevailed in Hills
boro. Powder was exploded and
old glory was lliing to the breeze
from every business house. Mrs.
hnnke Group
linn. Is nr IHS!1 2,K7I fit
liuiiils o( 1 sH.'i 7;,
Ito.ul fund 1I.S l;(10
dict not guilty. Defendant dis Total
Oiiportuiiitj'
Wheruian
Prosper
Fii?hty-Fiv- e
Rsx (silver-lead- ) charged
H leiol district, I
3, tin U:t
1 S I 70
17u 0!hool district 2.Territory of New Mexico vs
5
110 graphs ns follows to one of ourSi I iI.hIii. I :i
the constitution and Hoisting
nature in doing its work. The
proprietors have so much faith iu
its curative powers that they offer
oue hundred dollars for BDy case
that it fails to cure. Sand for liet
of testimonials. Address,
F J . Cheney & Co.,
Felix Valencia. Larceny of neatTotil lio I ttinl rl f, 4 Kilpatrick gave her school children lyuung patriots :
a holiday and they formed a pa Hania N- M., M .", k:ik.
School (list, jet 5cattle. Jury discharged. Prison
er's bail reduced to $250, und heTotal output ninoe Jan. 1, 19S.3,0::0.
LETTER OF INQUIRY.
JullN I I IiIImIiiiio, N. M. :
ri.i ,'!,
1011 ()',
20 2.'i
20:1 ii?
111 7'i
Id!! !KI
i:tj ii:i
h mi
l:s:t 7(i
171 7H
Sclmo' district 7 .
School district H
it strict 11 .
School district 10
S houl diHtrict 1 .
r. IkhiI disirict 1:(.
Si IiikiI iiislrii-t- I.j
Seh, ol (I strict IV.
If you cm ei inn so lis lo reach hem
Fr iday uiidit do so, und to inu f ur l::on l
l ovswith ymi. Answer, Hiel (iov. Hern
mil wire tooii-- ir'anmi I t h.ik i Viilley.
V. II. II. I.i.rwki.i. n.
rade and marched through the
streets waving tho national colors.
It mule us all feel jubilant to be
A uierican cit izons.
Miss Vena Campbell will re.
Toledo, ().
Jfcr3old by drnggintH, 7"c.
Hall's Family Pillu ara the
remanded to sheriff.
Territory of Nw Mexico va
lied ford Jobe. Munlr. Verdict
of jury fcutlty in eeeond depree.
Prisoner sentenced to penitentiary
for ten yearn. Appeal taken to
Territorial supreme cuiiit.
Territory of New Mexico vs.
j Iu rcsporiKe to Ihia John Dis- -jsingtr, llany J. Crsne, Harry
i Kendall, John Fanning tin I Pica
... ti ii ..... i. r. i ... i i . I..I....I.
i,.VjO oi turn to Silver City shortly to at
tend the Normal school.KKCAI'I n'l.ATFO.V.
KINGSTON NEWS.
Mrs. I. ). II illy ami children
have returned from llillr-lioi- II It one Ml I H I l"l Ii, ,ii . i , , t ... ii Ml. nor-- jjyons. n.iiioinv. i.-a- con- - I iaSiliticjA.SHOl
. .tinned hy consent. Rail fixed at
72,171 0(1
4 :,.'i:;."i 'no
of
where they have boeu living fur a
Milo. 1 J , April 22, 1898.
Postmaster, Hillsboro, N. M.
DeaH Sir: Being sfllicted with
rheumatism and deniriug tochanfe
climate in a short time, I w rite you
this note, and send stamp for re-
ply to a few (pieations. I your
section watered sutlici ntly for ir-
rigation along sireime? Can one
t'o snythina there with $lo0 in
ready mone? 1 am a single msn.
Please hand this to your land
upent and editor of local paper if
you Lave one, aiid oblige
Yours Truly,
C. L, Swsin.
Milo, Hii'ilington Co.. Ind.
Show ni( i.et iiidelili'dne-- s
coup.e ot riiontlis. ! !.,- - ..1 t ,i
"
.'r n.cht fo, Santa F- -, toerilt-- l f.,rGmit proceedings in tins pup.-r- ,
', ,tr
A farewell lull and a.ip
w.i have the Laguna Vtolky Co. on ( ( r was given by the citizens in
the hip at last. It is a Corporation 'hi ir honor, befoie they went nwny.
owning a valuable. Inim rid and ng-- 1 T"',r 'b puiluie causes pulii.ilio
i i , . , : ,i , er.t hiiMiasiu and s nlness as wt-ll-
i cut m scoer vs. Aiiainic unid
Dr. 1). A. White Las gone to, Co. Assumpsit. Continued.
on A pnl I, ,HUH .... $ 2'J,(;,': 00
T. ('. I, nag,
A .1. IliiN.-h-
h . M. !nj npie.,
CC.
Paloniss, where he
dt ntal work.
1 do aoma Felicita Wolty et al. vs. W II
j I1, Llewellyn et al. Change of
'vjjiiiia fri.-- 11, II n An ...it.il.r
i a iciui hi lit ii ii ! Ill l JIN III II III . t 'oil lib..... . . ss our pat i li it ic boys.
upon which it liasn t pan! any terMr. Reed, from Rincon, wsb in :iiwnc-- .l l.y consent toD ,.uA.,a iritui i il or emmty taxi a hince thu
town last week.
Iborans C. Hall, Foreman Grand
Jury Sir :
We, your committee appointed
to examine county building he
county llighetit Hoik ri - WorU'rf Fair,
Gold Mcda!, i liJivi .ur t uff.Some purties sre thinking of
leising the Kangaroo mine.
Several men have been put to
ear of our Lord Ih'.H. Judge (.D. Paul, secured a Verdict by
default fur VJ.lWA'J against the
ouKit Fridav, before Distiict Judpe
Frank W. Parker. Now it wiii
have to pay or surriiider its prop
erty, slid the nmoiint that little
Sierra will get i rue iry
Ifuve to submit ths following re
nut: We have examined the
county jail and find the name, with
the surrounding grounds, kept in s
neiit and clean condition The
pr'Huiieis have no cumolsiiit in
PERSONAL MENTION.
Mr. and Mrs. V I) Nourse and
family, of Hermosa, are in Hills-
boro vihitin frieinld.
Mrs. Wonioti and son Frank
vre in town several ilnys this
Mary E. l'.n'rd et si. vs Inter- -
Republij Goid toil S.lver Milling
Co. Assumpsit. Dismissed for
want of prosecution, at plaintiff's
COM.
Trrriti ry of New Mexico v.
The L'igiina Valley !u. Judg-
ment hy default for t'.),7C2 V),
Williird S. Hopewell vs. El-wi- n
hi. WhltHiend. Dismissed ht
cornplsiuact's osf.
S. M. AienMfer vs. i: L Fos
ter, Receiver. Continued with ol-
der of service by publ cation.
work on the Oyis-- y mite, taking
out the water.
Fred Mister and James II a k
laft Mond.iy fur Texas, wheio thfy
intend to spend several weeks pros-
pecting for gold They think nil
make, but nlnle that they have all I bandy in wiping out lla njprimdindelili itin'ss.
V.,.Ud,,.tJvetk from their ranch on the River
Mis Una Wiener and M iss of the gold is not to bo forjud it- -
Villi. Yuni.f. of Iferrncsn. are vis-H'm- j
Mr. i.d Mm J ok Piiirk.
that prisoners slmnld and
are properly (rented. The court
house and grounds are kept clean
and nent und everything points
that lh officers are rloiriff that
which the county expect of them
their duty,
A. L Day,
T'eofila tisreia,
J. M, I'eVans,
Comuiilteo.
Hillsboro or Alaska.
A hall will lie given next Satur- -
Corifidcrshle cxeitement pre-
vailed here this wei k wl i n it whs
declared that we had a disciple uf
Oscarwiidism in town. He ih a col-
ored youth and has been indicted
by the grand jury. His relatives,
however, clam that they can prove
an alibi. ' If they can, it should
certain!? be very pleasirg to all
concerned.
Mr. Al HI
.'er, h rr tni-.er.- t min- - day night in honor of MisaEBtel!a Sheriff oanst Reingsrdt and
tr of Hrmosa, is in town j Clay. It will be her birtLd.iy. his chief deputy, Manuel Aragon.
ilri. CLub. F. Orchard, eiatsr cf Mrs. J. C. Rock and Mrs. F. found tba last term of District, A Purs Orap Cream ol TarUr Powder.40 YEAJIS THE STAND ARDt
CITY SHAVING PARLORA. KLL10TT,
Attorney at f.aw,
Hillshoro, N. 11,
FKIIMY, MAY II. H'.--
iLuU'iixl at tli 1'imi.iUk at Hillalioro,
D. DlbSl N'CiER it SON
J6 Years Itidlifli(il.
I.AMKS AM) ( l!ILl)Hi:N'S HAIU-C- l
TTl.NCi AU MI AMI OULNU
Iroroediato, contiguo, verino prcj
inn'. Quim sigue ?
Opporite Dank Uuilding.
fierra OouulT. New Mum, for tratiarma
McPherson & McPherson,
l'roprietors
aim ttuwtti 111 l'mti Ktsfs Mail.
nnnil oIiik ii. kih t
hood about s rue citizen, and every
one la adinoiiiehed to say nothing
idout if, nml finally rvrryh(dj
knows it but the our in question,
liyoiihavea friend thai is made
Ihe target of town gossip it is your
duty to tell him about It. If yon
keep still and hllow your friend's
ippu'utniii to b tduined sod
iiainpled under foot without s
chane to defend himself, you are
doing him a great injustice. We
do not believu in batching up
troiilile fur any one snd we hate to
fff a man convicted of crime in
ihe minds of the people without s
chance to explain the matter. It
It ia not a war of continent. It ia
not a wr of envy or It Im
not war of pllUga or giiin. From
the material aid it ia a war of Ira.
inrndoua Inaa to ti, involving bur'
dena of milliona, not one cent of
which Can we hope to recover.
There) are thoae who diet on ri'"
ai.d prrr throngh IiIiim goggba.
who Whine that on legal gloiiiidn
we have no rifht to interfere with
Spain's belaboring lier ow n nea, to
diaput b-- r aoverripjniy over Cub,
hor own territory. If they Io..!
prevailed, America today w.iutd be
a elave holding nation. 'lheyiii-deaervin- g
of no tnoia aerioiia c.o.
Vf Coinage of Si Ire rW to 1. - Mr: vv Ii,
OFFICIAL PAPHR OF THIi I'AliLOK SALOON.
SIERRA COUNTY.
Hillshoro. N. M.
J if Tun AriToraTS tiaa bo lioaiiieaa winworn wttb certain tn.w-.iane- a.lfrU FRANK I. GIVEN, M. D.,iim and dirixttitrv Shvl-ir- an.ia, andiliqnonllT la kiicii ll;lU or no ul rtlinn rciintl b iIiitii. MUJIWIY A CI! I ! Mi: INK,
Ii r.j rif tots.
HI L I. S BO HO, X. M.
N Mifilliboro.Ofiion in Nowpi's Drug
Store building. Hours Frun 1
to 3 p. m.. and C:30 to 8:30 p. in.
would ie a ood tiling ii lies were
. i painieil on the atuioephern in
whii h they sere told and the liar's
jiicture attached to them. There
wouldn't be ho m uny Ilea told, but
the atmosphere would be full of
pictuies which would bear the im-
ages of some of the seeming sainted
of our town. O! hypocrisy, thou
art a atench to a civilized
&(111 if 1 V J
Plraiant Draama.
It doe not lie in the paintir'n fancy toiin.mlne a prettier picturr than that of a
yum) sirl, with lip luxciou with theTomie of love, half parted in the sallies
cif happy dreamland. The mind of happy
maidenhood i a clear and polished mirror,
which, when the wiw gn wandering into the
Khoitland of dreams, the imprca-fiKin- i
of waking lioiim. If thoe imjirei-mon- s
are pleasant and painle and happy,
he will umile in her Merp If the impn -
lon are thoie of a snfli-riiij- woman, d
with the special ailment to which
the feminine oryaniHiu i liulile, the picture
in spoiled tiy the lines of snff-'iini- and de-
spondency M.il. idles of tlii. nature unfit a
woman for joyous maidenhood and for ca-
pable molhcihood. They incapacitate her
to bear the burdens of fife in any sphere
of action. Household, marital and social
duties alike are a burden to the woman who
is constantly MtrTt-riii- from headaches,
backaches, ifiaiofinii sensations nnd weak-
ening drains. Dr. Pierce's I'avoiiie
positively, comoletely, unliil-iuiil- y
cures trouble of this nature. It
imparts health, strength, viifor to the dis-
tinctly womanly organs. It fits for care-tre-
healthy maidenhood, happy wifehood
and capable motherhood
"I have s little step daughter who had St.
Virus's lawe. whu-t- i your medicine cured,"
wotes Mn T K It'ire. of Korrt. Iiinwid'lie Co,
v.t ' t nt about twenty "i'lllsis fr,r
titln snl ineilii ine sn'l It riul not do llie child
one cent's wort Ii 'it if'iod We commenced lovingrr I'lrn-- ii tle I'resci iption and ' Oolileu
Meflical Hint us-- ttnee liottles of
earh w'lieh cost only six dollars. Now the child
i rtiitnniK around every where and u just as
healthy ns ever."
NIKUKA COUNTY OFFICKItS.
aiduratiou than the feather-hea- d -- d
maniacs who are ballowing for ttur
only for war's sake.
Wa are not going to the innitj
records of title aronivea to find our
warrant for thia war. We iind it ia
the law supreme the law high
above the law of titles in lands, in
chaltela, in human bodies and hu-
man souls the law of men, the
law of (Jod. We find it in our own
inspiration, our own deatiny.
find it in the psala of the l,tl that
rang out our sovereignty from
Philadelphia; we find it in the
blood of the patriota who won our
independence at the cannon's
mouth; we find it in the splendid
C. C fWN5
PROPRIE'IOR
LIVERY AND FEEL)
STA1.1.E,
HILESPOKO. N. M,
PROPRIETORS
Little Corner Saloon,
Hillshoro, N. M.
fW"Valk in, gentlenifn.
Glass of i.'o SV kter
on Hi' ei .I.'.
I'OUdMT WITH MA CEO.
Among the visitors to Kl I'nso
yeHterday was Thomas Ledwidge, a
lexas boy, who served sixteen
months in the Cohan artillery
ami relativo to hia experience in
Cuba, he gave the Tiinrs the fol-
lowing intf retting particulars:
A HKMLDY I OK riilMK.
To IIih Kdit it f Tin. Am..--. Air.
My object in t i n j is to show
thai the, laws ran be no framed s
ti lessen fre.juei.cy and nisfctiitiiiie
if critna, lighten the npense of
rriininsl pros, cu! ion fitnl m many
tiys elevats public conditions
in ili Territory of Niw Mexico.
'J lis primary object of law is to
protect the public w.)frp, mid the
secondary should be t lint this pro
teclion should he as thorough ss
Mi.iilj, at cheap a postihls and
ith h little friction a possible
It la not the seveiily of it penalty
Hint pirvents crime, bu I 1 lie cer-
tainty of punishment, l'irst, a
t old tilooilml murdeier violates with
impunity a law with (lie death (du-
ally stlschej, wh.ru he. sees the
rhancss re fuvoishle for bis i.
He sees the ehsuces to
rvsda detection, to doda the ofli-e- r,
to break jail, 'o lent bia cane
with money, 1 ickery, perjury, iu- -
snity, killing an important wit-ira-
etc. hefnnd, refer to
slock thieves who know tint, in
d lition to all th iibore cloincee,
he ran generally secure hia liheity
from jnil by itiviritf a "atiaw hud '
TI.erefi.rs lin freely violatea a law
structure of our national if, built
up through over hundred years
W. H. PUCHER,
NOTARY PUBLIC.of conaecratiuu to liberty and da- -lunow to despotism; we find it in I'Vancisco Iiujorijiies 1
Kolmrt West. Co.csiii!niHionersour own giant strength, attained in ,l..lin K. Wheeler
i w Mtxcn.Hillaboro,the sir and under the akies of free,
dom and equality, which has not
only won and guarded the world'
"Iu June, 18, I, with a com-
pany of bitty other Ttxans, at-
tempted to sail from (lalvestnu to
Cuba to flight for Cuban Independ
euce. J lu t the government gun-
boats watched us so closely we had
to slip across the country to ISruns
wick, (!i and siil from that
point. On our urrival oti tho
Jiily Mi. 1 i'.H). w eiilisted
under Octierul Maori and were
ALOYS TliKLSSKj;,
ASSAVER AND C HEM
EST,
HILLSBORO, N. AJ,
Assay ullice at Laidlaw builclii g
west of Court HuUHe,
Once iwtoaro
We rdTer to the public tl
choict st snd best line of eenei'imhln
goods ever bion'br to (lil!boi.',
Luwi:e, I'i'iCHbs, rpbvr (iiii-haiii- s,
f )t phi dii p, .wit-fts- , tSatii s,
SiH.' snd etc., ete
Onr lit, of Cl.O'I UlNU is mi-
en uii led.
ARAGON & ALERT.
Spot Caih Plork,
1 1 ilihlH
.ro, N. M.
bulwaik of liberty and Inw iu our
Kepublic, but which has laid down
and enforced the decree that liber
T S II, Mm District Attorney
Julian ('liuvez 1'rohste .Indue
J'Iioh. C, Hall Probate Clerk
AiiiihI Keiiinarilt Rhuritl'
Amhew Kelly Assessor
Will l. Uiiliins Treasurer
August Mayer Htipt. ol Sidiools
Aliiiiiiel Miipleton ..... Coroner
c()unFT)TTi:s.
Von th Moti l.iys in April and Octo-
ber I 'tr;cl ( 'onrt for the Third Judicial
1'iiirict convenes in Sierra County, bis
Honor, .In le K. W, Paiker, presiding.
ty and law on thia hemiVpht re
ahull Hot be further tieapashed on
by despotism and sutuuacy, and
which now, In the sight of the pow
later transferred to General tbi
mez'H coinmaud and biter to the
coiiiui.tud of (ienenil CiaiiMH.ers of the) railh and ihe (iod of t,fi
3C- - O. "SET1IK 1'KUtMlA IilirXH. Nl. l,I.O.().r"..OF
HtllHlioro, iiieeth at K. of 1'. Hall every
Friday flvsimiK. VisituiK brothers oordi-al- l
united.
OTTO K. OKNTZ, N. (i.
A. W. I.rHAUON. V. .
I. Iv Nowers, Secretary.
---
rt 11 o
5 H a
S S:
lions, takes one etep more and says
that liberty and law ahall no ).
,ni:c
b traoiplud upon, outraged ami
mur.leiod by deHpotiam and auto-
cracy upon our threshold.
I hat is the riuht of our ini.ht;
that im tljrt sign in which we con
pier,
BO YEARS'
,f EXPERIENCE
BP.
K I K If l( A LODOK NO S, K. tlF P.
Hillsboro, meet at t'aslle Hall every
I'lieadny veniiir a t 7 ,'K) o'clock Visiting
KuiKhtkOordiHll v invited to attend.
oTro v.. tii .N rz, c. c.
ThoiniiM Murphy, K. of It. A K.
Trade Marks
providing toa.iy years In the peni
tentisrv. Neil Hiura ra a clnsa
who fre yirtnnllj i iduced to violate
th law. ',r instanca a 'Imiiii"
(oiks aloujj cIhiiijuik to bnva had
iioihing to rat for a diy or more
lie appropriate something nmi
finds hlmaelf m jn. Ju l(fed for soms tuna. After while
h la convict! ami u-.- t bring able
o pay his tine lis ia pbusd In jail
and fed well sin at public tt.
penaa. This in Himr thau working
for a liriuK !t H a premium up.
on small offenses, thrrrforn ia onn
tt Ihf hot Uda of crime. 1 hr law
liouhl be io Miid that a man
fan flam Ida living while In jul
Alao provide for a aafrr bond, h
luore prompt attendancA of the
principal in a cae, it ahouhl pra
vent the holding of witneaaea that
"(ieneral Mnceo whs a pure u
but a fine oflieer, and a hard
liuhttr, and bis itieu all loved him.
In his presence 1 always forgot
that he was u negro. I saw him
slur lie was killed. The Span
iards had tied him to horses snd
dragged hiru through the brush
until he was bruised and lacerated
almost beyond i ecogniti on.
"Our Texas com puny was in
foity pitched battles and were
lighting sll the time. When we
were not fighting for Cuba we were
scrspping the Spaniards fur grub.
"I perved a year as captain of
artillery. We carried over with
us one (1 pound held piece and ill
lest of our guns wc nisde our-
selves by taking 4xt5 inch steel well
Designs
Copyrights Aa
IVX- - Anrone wnniltnu a Fkof rh and rtoBortptlon mfqnickiT ancitrf ain onr cipinion free whether anInvrntlnn u rolisl.lf ttpitnhle. f'nniruunlra.
tlnniMtrinllyroiitlitiitlHl. lliintlliookon Piiteuta
pnl fri. OI,W't fur palniitt.eatente taken t limui'ti Alnnn s Co. reoelva
tptrvU tuttice, wehout charge, la tlie
Sckntific HntcriCiHis
A hnn.lxiniKlr lllnlrl1 werklr. I.artreet Mr- -dilation nf mi r a.MOMtinr Innrnal. 'Irnm. f3 a
A. F. A A. M 1,()I)(K. OK KINOHTON
Meets Thursday on or before full moon.Visitiiiu brothers Invited.
THOS. Mt'HPHY, W. M
f: II. Unrnard, Secrotary.
ar; mar m,intti, fl. Sola lijall newKlulen.Cranes ) 36 1 Br.s.M,. Hour Ynrk
Uraucb Office, tut V St., Waihlutun, V. t.
TTU.K IMLLS.
Send your address to II. K
Jlucklen A l!o, Chicago, and get a
free sample box of Dr. King's Ni w
l.ifs Tills. A dial wid convince
you of their merits, Thee pills
are easy in action and arn paitiu
larly ell'ecti ve in the cure of couati
patlnii and sick headache. For
malaria and liver troubles they
hsvs beau pioved invaluable,.
They are guaranteed to be perfectly
free from every deltbriutis sub-
stance snd to be purely Vegetable-I'he-
do not wenken by tejr sclion,
but by giving tone to Hie stoiuich
and bowels greatly invigorate the
ejsteiil. Kegular size '2oo. per hot.
Sold ty Id. K Nowers, iirivgist.
R IMPAIRS
On All Kinds of Machinery,
DH. ALUKKT II. WUllMLIt
Kooms 2 and 3 Wells Fargo Hlock,
El Paso, Tkxas.
Office hours 8 to 11:30 n. in., and
1 to 4:30 p. m.
ctiMiig. lliis pipe we would cut to
measure !, feel long, p'u "lie el"'
with solid iron, diill ii tube ntul
thru wisp the Imtrel lightly with
rawhide and (idvani7.ed iron wire.
JAMES DALGJJSH
McatMarket
IN THE OLD IT ST
OFFICE UUILDING.
CHOICE MKKF, UnUN.JtH MlTKK AM' RAl'hAOF
i itt) tUea know can not L uaf.l;
It should prjvidn for ttm photo-
graphing and tleacribinu of rrypue charged with a Ndonv. X.
'I ha wiihdmwitl of i Hpitul from
aport towna, which baa nl ready
!.(tuu thi-u- oh f...,r of bomlmni
iiient, may r ,d ,. nr liln rsl
iiitaatmeiit lu iiMmi .i iniufa, fur
lemoved fioiu the t.Uim atnt dtu-r- i
of war. 1 hia mny prove to tin
the ca.rt aa wrll for tiorihain Mrxi
fo a for our own aouthrm i.n.l
f)ttein aiiiiKr.il rrhMoii.
and VeBstt.le in ke an r
A Mm made) in thia manner would
lire at leant one hutidied shota be
fore giving out. The shot we
iiM 'd weio old nails, scrap iron snd
anything ulno that waa b.trd and,
at tt distance) of 15) yards, these
nuns were pretty etfective. We
could get plenty of the steel cas-
ing snd wire at the old sugar mills
I list had Iteeu burned dowu by the
Spaniards.
"Of th sixty men who left Texts
FATiiKUls A1MUL.
April is the most retoarkable
i 1 Ii io the history of the United
States of America, sss the New
Mexican.
On the 10th of April, 177.r. si
Lexington, the first gun of the lev
oltitlou tiled the "sled that WAS
KOBINS 2 CBEWS,
Kencral
Mcrcliaiidie
HILLSBORO, N. M.
E. E. BURLINCAME'S
ASSAY OFFICE VaBKfi..,
EUhllhe(l In fnlorfln. INK. by matt v
exprtaM will rfnr prompt pJ rrsfa fttirntioa.
Sold & Silrer Bullion Wui;ti4z
Aidrm. 1TJJ s 1731 LtTTicci St., IttTti. uX
AND REPAIRS
A Specialty. Charges reas-
onable.
anion DQotH
PINING ROOMS,
Hillshoro, N. M.
CHIN k LUKE, Lessees.
Meals at All Honrs. Fish every
Fudsy.
aTs. warren,
Justice cf the Peace,
NOTARY PUBLIC
And (Ieneral
COLLECTION AGENT- -
K At' I. KM". 11. Sll-1- It A CO , N. M.
A U Cm V S T E N CjELM A N'
IIILLBnOItO, K. M.
7 A iMb'ST
heard round the world" On the
Ayevy and
IT H.U) TO UK.
Ths eli,quent Colonel Henri
Wwttersou in Lie Cornier Jouiusl
disouues the wsr and its necessityIt is such good reading that we
it for ths isadsis . f the
Optic
f Apiil. iSbl, the first ly ahotit ten sre living
eli.it of the mil war w as Ii red at 1 helped to bury twenty of
Fort Kuii.pter, and three days slo.rt hein after one battle. In this
of four y. als, subsequently, I.e. battle I was stubbed iu the
surrendered st Appo.uatox coin t '" r' ' the scar heie,
Feed gf aide
it may ,d ! ,"",9, " Arr l ,w'', And u..w j ' derending my guu.
., . . nguiu ou April ."J, I lie first tun of' l 1 k,!1",i ' wuo tabbed
15ut be that
w hslher the w ar be
AND CLUH ROOM,
llILIXiiilMl. N. M.
5'tet W'nes. I.iijiinrf and iiirsIhe wsr waa tired which wlil give 4 ' l'ii cugagenieut I wasIt is a wsr into whiob this natiou . a
-- ill . . ... ilia USUI. i. r "Ids '.t o Ilia An Sliol in Vtie I 'g sll. I 11 ts'CAtliS SOwho a leivor. Willi a inee ' ''
j tllles" the I. lrsings of free govein "biUn.e t lint 1 was retired fr.miWilli a uusmtmty that would make
merit sli I close out f,.rever Si anieh ""''I seiv::-i- s hlld made captain ofit invincible if it were leneilinu
An An eptsole l'lur. in wliicli to (en(i
an i inc.
tltto eil-iu- lf to von a i n vitati.m
to . ull in ainl ee tiitn.
I.AS ANIMAS I.AM & I'ATTl.K TO'
Vl! e police iu Sauta Clara
ANDnot only the encroachments of j' uU U,i '"i'l'i,r.rfpu!, lot the asaaulla of every ! iev..ltnionary sir listed
monarch in Kurope bi profanen 'y eigt t year, the civil war
the name of dltlnity Hi the w ' ch'Se. ii, n' of f ti r jears. I ill
of kingctaft. the pieaent war sll tild be fin'eh.d
Blaclvsinitli
I i. y ,i,i', .iV o coul.iiut-- io
j;et olii. uutil 1 fered aniputn- -l
I, on tt.'iiid le tiectesary. Alh.ut
thia 1 tn tt .i l'! u uU sponger ws
tdown upon die beach nenr my
Lett snd I'teiolnl (.moik itdlse.l;
aie to n tm ti ..ins en it, rts ttieie
r,. leMTord, foiioerlv of lin.hns stiiriMl h" firsf-ri- m
Livery snd Feed hti.biein Lsu- -
n..i. eConsl. tiilUboro.and
a rlisie ..f in patroiiHte of iheGoi l,fMt. hi J v.bw ieiHt lees h.,M,e si d Well csl.d for
T. W. LAGAN.
ISIaekeMilh
AND
ragon
Repairer
Hillshoro, N. M,
Shop in J - E. Smith's bullJlnj
i early cpjosite Nower's
viruj store.
r:l wort ,,,., in a at:!factor
njji.iir
II IIi -- Ilie tin not mean to sav ll,- -l III 1I eliapA HI I lit lllot. li e. or
ti.ay be se sti.ml.l bive said Weeks
Spain will ln.t be oaite so I.Mtid- -
there sre not g,n, peoi!e in this
Country, aside from ihe patriots for
revenue only, who sre mi ties: I v
Snd Conaeieiili.itBv oi., ,se I to lb).
f my If a K'l- -us no i rob.ibtUt vs..me, lut it will know s pood deal; i ' Christ's Clr.irc'i Mission.
Kpiecopul Church, 1 1 illsboro, Jy. M
Services are be'.l U.oriiini; and
o..re wbeti Ibis country tinj Mt.l iii 1 tilis. 1 Ui,(i.-i- l all
,r-- y tr !! t).-t..e- r an 1 my 1,- - ;
is no s'.l rn;!'', an i 1 w aut to re- -
w tr. Ii.lt all thee w i. e ss .me i tlnoiu-t-ia tvenitii on !'eruat Sut.!a atwith thir oouotrviwii in eiki.ir.ms
Po't.'Pf to" I'oloeiaa. Sn-rr- p.,ontT,N
M Kmiiv. Aiuuiaa riecl.. Siw,. n,niiit.Ear mark. uiulr ha:t rr.ipt-H.-- t r.
Horai tiraud aauii as cart; Vut od lt-f-l
sbonMer.
Ad tlflpTOt ft'lH".
f '" hip.'g"y liaTeaauieooaiile
l lft aiJs. 3V npht hi..it net.' loi. i
, "" -- emaln
W.S. it JfkWtLL, M..iiaat.
turn to Cuba uh tL tirst Voluo-- i I'Hiti Ctiurcti. I nimi Sunday
h.j.l is h-- M at JU a m ou evtryteeis that go over.
uudty at tin L n.'Mi (. burcu.
"My nioiher lives at Marshall,1 .jleiss Tjo luu.'S. 4 .t.ur. t. W .rjeo
ly proseeutiti' tbs sir, no- - mt itim inevitable, to a splndsl triumphf r Ato ricuis n, for citiiization,fr hunaniy,
Au J ilrt is n L.t this war inisos.
There is slws) s story in circa-Istio-
about some ons. TI.eis is
always a confidential lis leiu
wLijersd through tbs neighbor- -
SIERRA COUNY MINES.kk grants tuwatyEVA (TMSSINGfB
TUBE JEWE1LEK,
HILLSBORO, N. M.
- A eomptete line or Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware and Mimical
JustrunWDte. a specialty. All work guaranteed.
FklDAY, MAY tl. IK'IS.
Tills JEo,xoris kept ou file at E. 0. DARE'S
Advertising Agency, (54 and C5
Merchants Exchange, San Fran-
cisco, California, whore contracts
for advertising can be made for it
elected and installed at Yaia, Oc-
tober 20, 1S!)7.
The war agaiutt the Cuhau
patriots waged by Cunipoe and
Weyleihas been moat brutal and
uncivilized. Failing in the tank
df meeting and conquering the
Cuban aim-- , thi.y waged a pitiless
aud merciless war upon the ts
aud the women and
children of the island. These have
been huddled together within the
towns controlled by the Spanish
troops, and over 2iH),(00 of thorn
have died from atai vatiou and dia
ease.
SIERRA COUNTY BANK
HILLSBORO, KLW MEXICO.
WAll VS. CATTLE.
The cattle buyers have all I ft
Sierra oounty, ami soma of those
who have been making contracts
f'T April deliveries are askicg for
an extension of time, says tha
Lordsburg Liberal. It is reported
that the banks are refining to ad
vanoe money to cattle buyers and
A General Banking Business Transacted- -
ZOLMRS, President.
If. II. BUCIIEP, Cashier.
GREAT CHANCES 1 OR PROFITABLE INVEST-
MENTS.
The Black Range, looked at from any direction, jnesent
a curious aspect, dark and smoky, whose timber-cla- d peaks
cut a serrated Hue on the horizon. '1 lie name "Black Range'
is given on account of the heavy forests of pine and pinoni
that grow so thickly all over the country, This range of
mountains extends in a northerly and southerly direction
and is in length about 1 20 miles and about forty miles iu
width. Water and game abound there in plenty, anc' alonj;
the eastern Hank of the Range a git at belt of mineral gold,
silver, copper, iron and manganese.
The first section showing value is the great silver produc-
ing mines of Lake Valley. The mines of this section ai
enclosed and almost entirely surrounded by a lateral strata
of (juartzite resting upon dolomite. This is the location of
the famous "Bridal Clumber," where $3,000,000 worth of
almost pure silver was extracted in six months.
North lVrcha and Tierra Bl.mra, two other great silver
camps, are located on this Lake Valley bdt, some 18 milf
distant. Gold, also, lias been found in fascinating quantities
at both these latter camps,
The great silver camp of Kingston, at the foot of tha
Black Range, eight miles from llillsboro, has produced
$7,000,000 in silver. This camp lusexperiencfd two booms,
and will no doubt enjoy a third, with fair silver legislation.
The next camp is the rich llillsboro gold district. It i
located upon the eastern contact of the mineral belt of the
range, tl e formation of the district where the rich gold ore is
found beino porphyry. The veins ate true fissures. Tha
REMINISCENCES OF
DICKENS.
Oeorg Dolby, manager of
Charles Dickens on one of hi
reading tours in this country, ia
still living, and the London corre
spoudeut of the Chicago Record
reports et length some of Dolby's
reminiscence. Among other things
the quondam manager says: "Ho
was the kiudeut hearted man I evr
have known. Many and many a
time while on our tonr we came
HILLSBBORO
that many of them will have to
lose the forfeit money they have
put up. All ou accouut of the war
soars.
Why this is thus is one of the
mysteries of bauking. Ordinarily
it would seem that a War scare
would advance the price of provis
ions, and that if cattle were good
for a loan a few weeks ago they
ought to be bettor security after w ar
PHARMACY.
is declared.
T. B. Rallett, an Ariz ona mining
L. E- - NOWERS
)riiggist aisd stationer,
1UI.I.SBORO, N. M.
ALL ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY
ATTEN DEI) TO.
Prescripiio:i Work a Specialty.
l;ine Wines ami Liquors for medicinal purposes.
expert, baa pricked the wind out of
across old associates f.f his who
nere down on their luck. Dickens
would nay to me after the reading'
Joey, let me have ,20 in crip,
new bank notcr, and I want to bo
alone tomorrow from 12 to 2.' I
knew what this meant. He had
invited his old friends to call upon
him at thia hour, and such friends
didn't go away poorer.
the gold bubble in Llano county
Texas. While he admits that gold
has been found there, lie says it in
only in small streaks and pocket,
and that s far "there is not a pros
peel lu the entire district that is
worth working" The excitement.
it seems, was worked up by UnaKEUEE, lllllMl & GO.
W 110 EES ALE AND KETA1L DEALIKS IN
hoomers.
"Dickens was fond of rending
Ins own books. Once at Liver,
pool, where we had an off night, I
was obliged to leave bun to him-
self for an evening. He asked me
to call at a bookoeller's and send
htm bomething to read. 1 risked
him what he would like, and he re
BEATS THIS KLONDIKE.
Mr. A. C. Thomas, of Marys
ville, Tex., has found a more valu
l3iLlL I " T 1111 r" II I"1 '' '"Til' TTIrtTV '"HUBjob mnmimiB unnm j it . i . . - - . . ..... . u nn i siiim n' mjv plied, 'Anything of Sir Walterable discovery than has yet been
made in the Klondike. For yearn
he suffered untold agony from
Scott's or my owu.' 1 purchased
'Old Curiosity Shop and took it to
Bonanza mine alone in this distric t paid dividends amounting
to about $250,000. llillsboro also has Luge and very rich
gold placers, which are at last al out to be made to give tip
their vast treasures to the Mesa del Oro Company,
llillsboro is the oldest camp in Sierra County
and has produced altogether about $9,000,000 in gold.
The Black Range mineral belt again shows richly at II er-mos- a,
27 miles from llillsboro, in a great body of limestone ot
dolomite character. The silver camp of Hermosa has
shipped about 52,000,000 in silver, and as yet has hardly
readied its prime. Tree coinage would make it probably on
of the most prosperous mining- - camps in the West.
From Hermosa camp the mineral belt can be traced into
the Apache Mining District, of which the town of Chloride is
the business center. Here great veins of mineralized quartx
crop above the enclosing country formations. Along tho
e.utern contact the greatest amount of work has been doiK
commencing at Bvcrs Run. Here the vein in one place at the
him myself, whereat he was deconsumption accompanied by hem-orihage-
and was absolutely cured lighted, anving he had not read the
book for years. I was curious toby Dr. King'u New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds see the effect of his own work on
lis declares that gold is of little him, and upon my return was
value in comparison to this mar amuaed to find him laughing im-
moderately at certain incidents in
Carry Largest stock of Goods in Sierra Count)
We buy fioiu Firet Hands, and Our Trices Defy Competition.
Ou. Slock of
Ijry S:;::, Boots ui Stai, E:i; and Caps,
JL XX JE3 JE2 1,
velous cure, would have it even if
it cost a hundred dollars a bottle
Asthma, Bronchitis and all throat
the book. He explained, however,
that he was not laughing at his
and lung affections are positively own creations as much as at the
recollections of the circumstancescured by Dr. King's New Discov
cry for Consumption. Trial bottle, under which certain passages and
incidents had been written,"free at L. E. Mower's drug store
Regular size 50c. and fl. Guarau
teed to cure or price refunded.HAY GRAIN, FLOUR. POTATOES, PRODUCE
Cliff mine shows a width of more than five feet. Thence
looking along the vein we find, all along, evidences of woik
the miner has done, in piles of ore lying at the mouths of tun-
nels and shafts. These ores are rich in silver, and carry gold
enough to make their working profitable say from tS to I to
gold per ton.
The Midnight mine has been worked to some depth, suffi-
cient to prove its great value. The Colossal mine i another
of equal w orth.
UNCLE SAM'S SWORD 13
DRAWN.
NO STRIKES WANTED
JUST NOW.
Washington, April U0. An im-
portant announcement is made at
the national headquarters of the
American Federation of Labor in
BUILDING MATERIAL, &C,
Cuba has been a poesession ofWe give orders from neighboring camps promptJ mplete. Spain since its discovery by Chris
topher Columbus, in October, this city, which, in effect, cancels
all the elaborate arrangements comIt is the only important possession
pleted by that organizttion for the
inauguration of the big movement
for an eight-ho- ur work day. Iu
which Spain has been able to re-
tain in the Western Hemisphere.
The inhabitants of Cuba have been
periodically in revolt against tiie
unjust aud oppressive Spanish
accordance with the decision of the
last assembly of the Federation,
On the northern slope of Hagan's Peak is located an im-
portant rcup of claims the St. Cloud, Atlanta U. S. Treas
ury and White Eagle. On the Treasury a shaft entirely in
ore opens the vein to a depth of 140 feet, showing on the 100-fo- ot
level an ore body more than 24 feet wide; running high
in silver and f to in gold.
Crossing the belt we come to the Silver Monument mine,
which has been sunk to a depth of 400 feet, in bornite ores
rich in siiver, with a little gold.
A group of claims are now being worked on Mineral Creek,
held at Nashville last December,government.
fading trades throughout theIn 1873, during a revolution in
conntiv, involving more than athat island, in which the Inhabi
million men in all, were to simultants were struggling to throw off
taneously damaud nn eight-hou- r
Attention.'
B0-LA- KE VALLEY and HILLSBORO
SANTA FJE ROUTE
The Most Direct Line to
Kansas City, St, Louis Chicago,
Boston, New York, Philadelphia,
Denver, Omaha, St, Paul,
And All Northern and Eastern Points.
o
Through Trains, Fast Time. Smooth Track.
o
Elegant Pullman Palace Sleepers on all through trains.
Daily Tourist Sleeping Cars to Denver, Kansas City and
Chicapo. Tourist Sleeping Ors semi-weekl- y to St. Paul
d Minneapolis.and once each week to St. Louis and Boston.
All trains not having dining cars stop for meals at the
nou Santa Fe Route Harvey Houses. Full information
day, and tomorrow was the date
near the town of Chloride, and a small stamp mill operating
Two other claims of this district are worth mentioning the
the yoke of Spain, the Virginian,
sailing the American lbig, and
commanded by Captaiu Fry, an
American, was seized upon high
eas by the Spaniards and Captain
Fry and fifty-tw- o other Americans
were shot at Santiago as pirates.
Tbis affront to our tlag was never
set for the inauguration of the
movement. During the Jsat six
mouths. Mr. Oompers has visited
New York, Chicago, and other
large cities and personally super
intended many of the arrange-
ments. It was fully expected by
Readjuster and Nordhausen, Loth containing good ore.
In the Grafton mining district, next on the Black Range,the labor leaders that (treat strikes is the famous Ivanhoe trold mine. Development wot k con
sists of a 250 foot tunnel on the vein, The first class ore ot
this property yields 17 ozs. gold per ton.
aatisfictorily fettled; the "inci-
dent" was made a subject for di-
plomacy and finally drooped on
payment of a small amount by
Hn.iin. TiiA t mithrAulr ..f
would be found necessary before
the battle could bo won Thn war,
however, has changed nil this.
Without a dissenting voii-- a ( e
board ct directors of the Federa-
tion has come to the couchiHion The Ivanhoe vein enters the Emporia claim, upon
which
7SO feet of work has been done in ore. Shipment returnsthat to stir up strife between em - , , . , , , .
plover and employed at the prenont 01 ore snow I 3 ()Z. gOKl per ion.
vtuerfully furnished upon application to
F. B. UOUGHTON Gen. Agent, El Paso Texas.
W. R. BROWNE, T. F. A V. A., El 1W. Texs.
time would be both inadvisable and
unpatriotic. Official notice has
been sent the Intern
tional Association of Machinists
and the International I'retstnau's
union, which orcanizationa IihI
the Cuban patriots, which has now
res .ilu d in lifir independence, be-
gan iu 19), and from that year
until the pifrciit inonieut Spain
has put forth heroic effort to con-
quer them. .MarMml Carnpcs
Rutcher Weyler and General
Blanco, with ..bout 2b0,0 K) Span-
ish tro ips, have Uhn d unceasing,
ly sines Februiry 21, 1H'J.", tu
The next place along this vein which has been prospected
sufficiently to warrant an estimation of value is at Camp
Kingsbury, three miles north of the Emporia mine, at whiq
cam) is located the Great Republic group of mines. Ore
worth l per p'vind in gold hns b-- en min-- d here in ptares,
and general shipments from the whole group have paid
EVERYBODY TAKES THE
!ppti cbnsen as the stxtvlsH tour-
ers of the moment, that 1 lo strike
which they were espaoted to ds.
dare tomorrow, Las been indefi
nitely postponed.
L
quell tli revolt. 1 1 ey have not
succeeded.
NOTICE.
My proprietorship in and to
the Parlor Saloon reaped on
March 1st. 1 804 . Since that time
I have been patiently waiting for
all who are indebted to the saloon
The Cuh.in army numbers about
G0,0)0 men, and tt e revolutionary
government controls six of the
provinces of Cuba. The Cuban
government, which has now leen
A woki now to Investors or those looking for a coin try that hows
suflicient to warrant the putting in of money with a fuir ai d letisotia
ahlfl anauranee of being successful in reapii g a leasi nable rt fit on the
mouev placed. 'The tlifb-ien- t minimi ctioim of Hiei ra have
been developed to that extent as to leave no question as to their ulti
mate great value.
There is an abundance of gold and silver here swaitii gtle rn.iig
of those who have the means to bring it to the surface. Il is also tree
that many of these camps are remote from centers of rrductx u, si d
therefom the necessity of having soma means of handling tl lower
grade ores near where they are ruined.
Texas Pacific aud
Iron Mountain Moufc
To Chicago. St. Louis, New Orleans, New York, Wash
iajtoa, Philadelphia, Kanjis City and all joints East.
Beesnse it is the shortest. Its equipment is
H;r..r. It ut tli b-- st scnery. It has courteoa? an I polite train- -
i"n. Jn connections can le depended upon. It has the reputation of
'""ig the f. polar line in the south. These are a few of the
'"ww l,y j,,o.le prefer it If rra wish time cards, rates or anyJ" forma' ion pertaining to freight or rmaper rtiifines. opply to
E ' Trrxru. O P A T. .b-ii- , Dallas, Texas.
B F. LUr:2V5::n
.
S U . I V P. A , El V", Texas.
Jt.a.s C. I.i.wis, 1. 1. A , AutiD, Texas.
recognized by the United States as j prior to that date to come forward
the only government in that island, "ftMl'- - Js'1"' 1 wi"b to statethat all account due me as abovwwas organii-- 1 at Lainagtipy on
; not settled by June 1st, ljS, willSeptember 10, 18j. and the pres- - u pUcei, in tl), ,)amU cf altor.
ent sdminintration with Bar- - j cy for collection.
tbolome Matso, President, wst To Mtrpuv.
UnJsr trait sir- -Come to Sierra County, but oome with money,
cunislaacsi a rich aud piuliiabts field twtits you.
f
I
N TIIJ. VI?!-:'- (iK OF J 111. "i.i-i- ) ii.i'i Iktr bay, wh(ii lil'CKLKN'iS ARNICA HALVE
Tl. r fct Hulve in tlio world tnI ; in.iiuj.it iy, the AiiiPiicHii 1 THE o urn merf iiiihlilc 'u fallow llii-i- u I''t j (Vh. Ilir.im-n- , Suif'H, Ulcm, Salt mi
ri"ue hurrnnl'Ti'l. IUk'ijiu, l'ever Sn-- , Tetter, (Miap-j,m- 1
HhiiiIh, ('liill'Uiii, (Vims mxl
nil Skin Eruption, bikI ponilivoly
rijff 1'ilfc, or no ihv rfjuirrd.
ScvithI (iiriiiiiiiHti of Tfxna pur
lur anlili'-lH- , hIhi III tiliif of
' i; ' f
luvn to "'fi Ix f'irn (Lo Imliep m Ii i (u.i rnfi-?i- i to pv? pn h'
ii- - i . i,. ,1 ..!,.. I ,., , ,, llnClK.il or fliOIU'VI'n. ' t: pr li.'X. J "r unla by
1,. Jy NilArlH lllill llll ill IH't,'iRlH. ark ! Hack ? Ye Mor INn'll'll.'in iii'i.i-- , i't.- - ...the Hiit1. 'I hi y urn ln'i in- -'
of I be Jionr ill III'' p'liii in. I (. l!
jt.r-- m -
r of ill li'.liiiny phi.idf, bui win u .' mice for I'nUication in
Old Uii.ry bun tii i n tiii!ii ifil . I'(;vsi.ii'M'.
m aim:.
y flu fai-i- In in U or l'i-- i'y
itirvia .111:1. i t. aliM-- :
N' 111 II I rlld'n f ll hilll pi it
r ke i weeping fm j ft a" ii
,(nbn,.t Ik VP i.i" I uii.t unified,
lpincii eoipd (i mc.Oi.. her .1) in
J r fu .( wc.il iol t l ii i I
1 1. i in iifiL.iTil i In. Man !
Thrmnjli f f
.Mt,i,i,
1"V. a hi.ly lull Jt..l f,.ir;
l i.lifi I lirr f'c;i.u I c f ii.i,f .if. himOn liiat and iiui(..ii. in. Mir
Suilnra l.nw hiuI i hIm V" her,
l tlj. ir w Inn arc nil in tin :
Hie i tinning , ,.ver
Inlhe i rkivc nf ihc M .inn
n a rol, IIh- - njijiit j tif
Idi-l- hi ."III in N Irnl iiiv, r;
Tliioiljfli lb' lir.jj :, a 1,1. ih iljii,(;lllll llift I. HIH Mil' lulling t 'll'll)
I'll tlltl (III Milt Mill M'HIII '11
linn ,11 i nl,,.',. Tune hIihII ftifin.
In llmt M iiili liri- - i f iri-- i iihmi.
'Si mIIi IIh- - n i k;i;;i. nf Ma, tic.
i u cnrilinei I nl
'.j, I nilur
Notice for Publication i.tf
Newspaper.
t'NIHf f.TATKS LAND Ol bK'l'-- .
l.AS ( J' I '( I.S. N V. W MKXK'O.
AI'Klb 11, 1 ""..'.
Notice is l.erel v (jivei. i at Chas. li.
('. le, of Chi M. r. iliiin i". by Hoimc A.
Kir.irshurv, attorney in wIkw ! t
ilih'e iid.ii e.m and v- - e w t.ralt. n,
Sierra C. tint v. New Mexe-o- hn una .'
filed hisaopn icion fr a )...leitl (or ',.
hn. iir fl. of the KKKI.K X M
OU MINKKAb PI'-'CS-
I.ciirin;r r, jr. M. ci in ' r and t .ei
Milua'ile nrnen'H. willi Mirfa.-- tf 'l
r,H it. in wmPIi Hitnaie.l in the I "'
Kancc Mii.in-- t I j - ri t County of s erra.
Tcrrilorv f Ne .Mexi-o- and t.'sini..tf l
I iy the iiehi ictiw ami oil), ial pint hi-- '
in the. olli.e an Surv.y Nn. iUH-'- .
IV.wi.stiip N.i. in S . Kaiie No. J .. o
the County of mul 'l'i ir tmy of
New Mexico, i'tli' Hill'Vev No. H!!!;iIji U:li
den nhed uh f..l.'on. tn wit : 1'hK''"11" H
at Ccr. No. identical i t J i the N U.
Cor of the b c.iti.-n- also v. itl. l'-- r. No
1 of Scivev Nn "idl. Ureal l.'ep'di'ic
1k1.-- , ( Ioih'. I'.. I 'nle chiiliiiint.il poi pht ry
rmk Jiixl.'.MN ins. H'l 14 ii'. i"
jriiiunl with iiii iMi.l of stoic- - I1... ft- hi.-- h
J II. h.ise 11 oiiL'-id- .(inlillii'eic I l ll'ia,
whence the N W. Cr. ol Sec. No. '.' n
T..w. ship No. Hi of Itat if" N". !' "
which imt bine orphvrv i.vk Ox 10.-- .
i.'.s hcI in the and mai k"d w it U
2 ic t 'lii s i n K :i:i. ! uo'cIich on VV
1. 9 wi ji iiiouinl ol Ft iiii-- nloi'psi.'c,
b" is N. l'i" :.V W. ;t(;."i It. A inmMrr.;
in . in Inn. h!a,ei! and h rilud I!. 'I'
I loll.'i ii. itr- - N. Mi' ill' W. ."l'i il. '1 la n- c
tlm fnli, it mi 'Jl Id brnVf A 'i l'i n:
huldiirii Hfii.iiiiMlfil, ii- - pi to i
wliilf )ii'i'f'l bfMiilli-- li'tUfi- - (n ;''
t '
.I !IM 8TUIS I A N' r iiU'HE,i.i riii ' IH, M.W MI.XIIO,Ai'bll. II, IH'.IH.
to tbo front. 'J lii-i- r Cowiiidly (' n
duct will I'uiiMi" n bluhli of hl ii'i i'
r. i,. THE JilJOVE I.S NOT A I'UZZLE-I- T SIMI'LY MEANS
l.i i. in In ii y i 'i i Ili il !lniH. I!
i I hi-'- ct, II! i:i;, by Ilnriii H A
-- I ip , I'..n in f trl, wlii nii
ii ;.ii. h in i ii fli hi, him ( 'till nt y,
M.-ti.- iln. il.iv lil' I Inn npiili- -
to iijHiitln the chcfkii of eveiy m oi
mii woiiiiiri id ji jchb. ii.'in in in'H.n l.ii ii i ii i'i.f ( r H;', (i lu.i'.'ir lci;t of
Mabry'i pnnutit ntliuii in (ndi-in- , h - I f.l.v..i.i. I I .. I.Ghb oi:V. , i V,IM l; l. HilO-lf- . be. ru t; Imt,tbPin to rutin u tl.Hr iJHiforin Hint M, ,,,,,, r , , ,,.),, r v .., ,i,,. , r. pot C?I3.C3ll. lESloopipuip trie nt ii hoiiii'lliinti of u n In f,
h it will fmnvir briind tliciu nx u
j lot of cowitrdK, too puny to ichi nt ii
' r 1 1 :t I iliHIllt. i!ut tli'itik (bid
I ii ii i n'n.ii i iilii. y i .H.il -
I II' -- h ' lllllllllll l.fc.l,.
Un ti t lal ui h liunil,
Ami il H'CMkM. (,n!f kii-.l- . hull cm.
"1-iI-
k rly, O h.mi'hty hpuin,
""" V' ("P HIiOllll'l jewel
I nun Hi.-- nr-- i ltH!,M i.f tin. Maine !'
Hill C.itliin, in "Kviv Winn-- '
A I I II.
Occupied liy Three of the Leadino; Mcrcaiuilu
I'lstaldislimcnts of Sierra County. It mt-an- s the
place where you cm buy anything you may de-
sire the best of (ju.ility for the least money.
)
!:i:l
S l'i I'
N.
ii P.. nlonir rue
ile'-- II ill.' Cl
l: n l;elch 'i'l fl-
TexdH ilnti't (b pi'iid on tlii'm inili-tnr-
rubbibt in limiH of ttotibln.
Sll llll lllOIIH UkIh (if II'hI iim ii,
Willi ('iod red blood in (heir veiny,
and with brve, lionet, IichiIh w ho
would din a llinuH'itid t i im h rut I, it
tliHti i1iow tbft wliit
CO
d hillci
fi r
ii M w M.I ( j.' r i I, I ,,'Ji Ii el in vt in ill,
Hi Hill il ill I'." I i' k bllli'i' .Mi in llf
lir.iihl, I uiiiily of sj.-i- iiiiiI Tciii'iiiv
nl .Ni w Mi xi. n, in il (Irs 'iiat' (I l.y tin.
lii-- IM. O'M an. i,!!in;il , iiii fi. iii
ollicii iih Hurvcy N'i. 1K!, in Tui wlnp
.Nil. Ill Snntli , l.ai .'ii No '.I West, of
hicrru mul Teiiitory of Ne
Mi xifu Sni I Survey Nu. l.'MNt lii iii ile--
i ioeil in li.lliiwH. tn uit: tieinnin.' nt
l or No I iilenn. itl nitli ,N. I'.. ( 'nr. of I he
1 ii III nil ami lie inilll of illteiHt" tmn of
lii.i' I 'J of vmv y N'li '.KKI .luli.i l.o le,
( 'him. I!. Cole iImhiihmI, mil IiuhI 'Jif
Huney No CM (iiei.t l!i I'll'. llii I ii.le.
( linn I! I'nle I I. iiii, .in I. A (Hiipiivrvlink H x 2 ".") ii.M- H' I VI iiiM, in lie
I'r.iilinl illi iiioiii il i f mUhh h I ft, lii'h
J (eel tiilM , ill lifiMI le unit elrwleil
I llMMl, wlieinc N. W. Cor- of Hee. !
I n liH'iip .No HI of lllll i'e Nu. !l Went,
ttl.ii liiH ii lil'ie iniiliyiy r.. k UxlOxlL'
im. H t ill the urnnml will, nioiiml nf
hlnnin nlini,'.i le iin l inaikeil Willi 'J
in.li lien ii I a.. I A i, i. Irl, en on V. i'iIi -- .
I'e iiH N. 1'i'fc'lV I.TiXH fl Cm N, I
ol
"urvey Nn. !l(l;l lleur N 17 fyj' I).
L' fl' Cor. No. L' of Sinvev Nu. '.nil.
li. inn :iu" .'in' w :'(ii r ft. , I'lniiier tot.
N 7-
-
;!'i' i:.
-4 of Shi (
nil nt :i7(i ft
four, c f
fi. to i or. No.
(Old V, itli l'i r
A p. rph', rv n
ill ll.e : 'l .1
it Pi,"), ; ;i. I.
'J lliii.'i, w i i:i
i iu l.!;i d H
hears N :..'"
K ins. in I 'ia
'J id w:t!l i al;cil
No. ! ol Hini'V No. !'"!
i !; nH.,2-- u s. ,si I II ni.
i 1; moi.it.l of una i s
i,; s',1,- - i,d . hi,-- e ( I
a pii ion roc III iiiM. in
,d s ii. ui li I lntLi
i' w. 't a pii-o- toe
lca..-- l an i s in id It. '1 .General 2Cc5E-olra.:?'3aicli!Sc. t ICM'i ( ;os N. "II' 1". 27 ft. 'Ihcn.o
J'OSTOFFKM: ItllfdoS.
I'.CCIHIKC I'nclf Shiii ih biiny (.'ft-
tinrr rfdy to nniko tl o sipitniidi ly
ml Mr, Kindiy in too ni iilent to
piinli bin IIIiIh, ii n exrliahfr ptiuta
for tlicir niuliiiil benefit tlio f..liuw- -
iti4 pohtoflii (i lulef
SIhimI jut out nf niylit Mid nek
r. hi .1 i a. T ."li P.. ilcs. i n.niitr
s'( ep h II ill i ill fl, l oot of hi ili.il (
i. il.l in d nli h id fl wide, ci line s. iii'
PI. ill 4.",0 to iisci ml s ( ep lull iind ill I,! (I
II. tn Cor. .V. li idenlical Will loculall
for. A poi phi iy rmk sx 12x:'ii ins. set 11
inn. in ihe (.roiiinl w iih inonii.l ol Hi. nisj
I h, It. hit h L' I: . ase ill. ii,,! i le mul i
.'! lun,"i, he ce a in.. n Ik c 1 ,1 s.
in Pin. h itel ai d t ell II. I' ;: '1CI .
l.'l I Ii H III I llt I. Ill .ill III,. I Hi'lllieil II. r.
mi; i;j(.ni' jo j.i i j; ,Mn dm imt Ii vf by drend
fcloiii', but ijhiii i, Hint Iihvh biimd.
A Jinn did n..t foit ll.t bmluM
1 lui'li, tin ii. nut not mi, ,S iciHy
li ulld niy tn f,iy oIM of i(M ,,.,.bint, if y,,ii ,!, willing tc work
"ll fclmll in, I HlHI If. ,, nl,,,,),!
nifnrto infilli in, i,l( loniiano, if
mm fry, In i,mi ,.,. j'j,l.ot l, Hiity. Dimity j bulpimr
tli'icc h bo liiv,. no clmtirii. 'Jin.
161 IJntiK i to
cvcryiiiiH b
i liniiic, to iiiiike II. in ,i, ijdt mill
k pHit of (he iin'iinii, ,,f (,; ,,.,.
I . iHhlp II) H.U ,,.y. 'H t J.T , ttlll'll
no'ii wuik f.ir oil, cm, him id v
I I
- .
. .
i . kkm'i H'.iH n r,r in' w a.
llleliec S IJ ,VJ' V Vb. 1'' 111' V. Ill it
line I 2 of Survey No. till;!, Julia I mle At
4 i.'i ft er.i h t"ieli il feet wi le, e eir c N
7"i" I .".Il It to I 'or. N,.. ! A ii..riln v ,
nt tlm top of your voie" tf thi re ih
any mail for "us.'' The pot-niHti- 'r
I nuppoHHil to know every
Hon-o- f n ejin in I lie. cniniiry u ml all
I.iroefl A ii i nl:
nnd it rili il
hears N. n W. l.'i ,'i
ins. in Jit h'lii'e Irui k i;lL'xL'4 i oh nit IJ ii h in tl.i. Jt. ,"il f it
:,.v v
;i, K Oi cms s .).,' !: ' W,
Then- e S. ','2 he,' W. Va !:'lllH Wife H relltll. lllll tl V till Klllll.l ill lil'llli'I (Mill II:
First comes THE GOODS EMPORIUM OF
AHAGON &L ALERT, where you will find the
best and most complete line of Dry Goods, No-
tions, llats, (Japs, Hoots, Shoes, Millinery,
Clothine; and Gent's Furnishings. All the latest
novelties in Lawns, lYrcales, Organdies, Satines,
Ginghams, Satins and Silks. Our prices an; the
lowest. Our goods are the b'st. We can
please everyone, from the optimist to the pessi-
mist. Premiums given away wiih every pur-
chase. Gall and see us at the Spot Cash Hlock.
., . I.i.'li. 1! ft I nn.. nlnliUHIil.t ft Ii' rli'H"li .1lint volC". '1 lllllH, Vt tieme I oe.it, .i ('or. In II d
Il US W li.l fl ('.,. N '.'of Siirvet N
iu: Iii ii'H S I i L'S I I! il. A jmi. ;
I ee III Iiii III I Ijil. Iiii'. I illi'l H I ilie.l j'
I
'J . IHili, I lil.K S. 1Z" i'"' W. :.7."i p
I I. W ' O" II' ' I, ' I '!' 1.' kJ .
Jf tint piiitiniihtir in l.iixy mul
en ii L wnit on ynu lloi iniiiiile you
Hlick your fern Uji to the nindow.run .iij ,irv'-i.r- , fo r H ,t r,
their be I ii K ,,j,, H HilviililiiUM of, ,H,,' '""r j,,,(l-"lf- 111 11 fl. m (', r No :' i.Uiili'eiil w il'l'i llii' H W
.Men., iiiiKMii.l. 1, mii.eiior w,"""w' " ' : " ' rJ r'"I I I'Kl'M ii.H n'l 14 km iii the Hi i, il li I
e-- tj tk. Hilv-iiiia- of (.ir infer- - 'lervniin Hint hot i, inter the eolUr H h ,, (( H,,eH P, ft l,iu.i,2ltand every one knotty n man wove '" Hi.mi;ii.nt inn en u le.i ,i hhki.
, , , ... here an n.ik I ree I'.; ion. in I Ma. I. la., illUhter W llell III tlllH (Mini II I. III.
I?o,liixcc5 Oarxis; Store.
,iS I M ill. I ;: , p Pill ill .iM to I I'. oli eii'ii;' i' h I. ;i:ot ( ' r A I j i ; ry
k t. In - ji u .. nl l'i ii s in ti
j'l'oniiil v. i'h ne nn. i.i - f I'., II. h i li
J It. 1,1 :,e 11,, iO.il I h .s , I 'II.-.- ,
when.c a jui.il i i Pee '.-- us in I)..,
hlil.eil i'l! I senile. I'. I . i IIM.i i i
S (IT is' J'. ,', 4 f, A,, ,.U tr. e li) ii.- ,i
I'ia. I y.c.l i,i,.i ,; ,,'. .! I', T licitbuns K. I i J ' Y. Ill ft. N "v .x
(...hi Mont- l.n.'e r Vt yeul. 'I l . sSi ill, m i ' it m i I, l e is . li'.' Ill' V. (!..--
it. 'Ih.-n.- N. In Iii' i;. 'a ir hd' j
lit II ! It. t') C.r. Nu. llll p;.0' Ol I"'-.-ii 'iia. N.ajielie w.ra'i'Hs at l' .".(,' InI'-
-' !' I' . i'n tan. in).' 7 i l'i licri H 'I'll it
M i ll i .1 Cle II, ll.c N YV of o,
2 ,n l'i v. n hip No IOS. of h'a ,L( No.
;i U'. 'l'i, s ml n.iicoe; clu in h, ini.; e.l
ly II. . Kinu'i.i'iv lliid heil'tr of
re, col in ihi. Oll'eei.f the K cor :T ifHe's in (In. 'I'e. rilcrv oi Nevt Me-no-
( oeiiiy ol' sierra, in Ho ( r .
Mo im' boe,i!.:o; s. The a
'jiiiniin; cla ni.v
are on the N. i ;,. nl tf n oi j. n 1 limiiilii
Li .le- -, I l ii s I?, i '.a., i l.. i,irt, t. ai.il o i
the S. by he bey d lie 1, ('leu M.biiliin-- innl o!l.erM-- man's. No. tl,enki'owe. Ai v am! ail chiiimi
aiveri-cl- ihe ininiii,. emtn il, veic, o.,'o
or ki v pnition ih, reef n, ... sen! ed. nnr
vey.d, platt.il ami apphed for, in e her
by rolitieii that ut.le. s the r ad, r
clainm are duly lin-i- l its ai t w
and tne r. guho n m tln r. innlei witlm
aixly-thre- ihiya irmi, ilatt her- of , wtiithe Kei ol thet'nt.-- l Slate, Lmi.iOtlice at bus ('inns. :n ti.e Tiir.loi) .,!'New Mexico, they w he Paired iu
vuiiiij of the pi'miMon. , ,,,ii, statute.
I'M lb SOI .l( i AC,
het'isler
If hit twin Meveti hlji Hitckn of pn-p.'i-
nlnl n ()nii.le of t Imlisiind lei-lei- a
to iliftrilnile, hIihiiI near the
cn'e nnd in lou t lonra wonder "if
t Iii' portinm-le- r ia dead," nnd mnke
It few telllillk hbnllt li...ili to
reiol t ti a 1)ohI1 oitrdit. Il will ch
tublinh your reputiiti.in h
nnd keep the crowd good
imtiired The oiilv dilliculiy w ith
linn rule in llmt your renimku lire
llalile (n cniiHn the poalnittnter to
break blond venel blllliin mid
hIho to hinder hiiu in hid w i:k. If
of if they w,!, Sociely bIiuIiIiI
not, under I he np'rimi ,,f
r. upeciiiin hlieily, II, u to
h'tppni It kIi.iiiI.I nliiid,;n fne.
(loin nnd eXiKinl fleiduu nn Hie
('.rcuiiihliiiii-e- ilmiinnd (;uiiliujj
llja welfaif. nf Hut ent (,f jtM
ineiubeti. l further, auiiety
limy link lint ux ineinber li vm imt
IllPlely for H.eliiNiilveH, but fur the
(.renter w Imle In which lin y i,
lid tlntt wliHt the cm pro-tlO- e
btyulid Ihelr leitHonnbb. Iieniu
limy nn to thn ii'UantHj. of Ihtt
Vihole. 'J he inupi ilily of l.ilenU
fIiohIi) result iml .i luueh in nn
iiii rjiitlity nf rewnriU nn in nn
jiieijunlity of heivier-i- . Jhevetyj
UiKMiiiu of Nociety u HoliiUrity. j
THE HATH.-- .
an. I hilli.el l! 1'. llKHI learn N L'I"
H i' I'.. fl A piimii liee I'J inn. i i
I i.i l.liueil anil Hi !. 'I. ,'1 llillt'i
lie.nH NU' IH U ic.i ft I 'or No I ol
Sin vev ,Nn lUi l.'t l e.,r M L' 'V VV. H
II. 'I i e ,N 17 K Vu .'In' I'
1 1. H eniiihi; ,'i!ll II tn Cor No. 4 I., (i.tiiin
I 'nr. i lei tir.tl w itli ( or No 1 ol
Survey Nn. KMir., ulsn ('nr. Nn. I of
Survey Nn. lllll. A porphyry rock
Kit l.'ix'.'H inn. H. t 14 in, in the roiiml
Willi inoiiiiil of KtoiieH ft. Intrh 'J fl,
Iiiihi" nloii;Hiie anil chi-ele- d 4 . ItlOl',
wi.ence I or. In Her. Nn, J in Toivi hIi pNn. Ill S. of Kaiic N i ! W., Iienrn N
Jl" :'7' V L'Hi.". fl. Tin nee N. :!ll" III,' V
Va. I'J' ,'lii' i:. Ah'iiK line I SJof Survey
Nn. tlill at till ft. cross yiileli (i ft. wiile,
emus.. I). SH II t i Cor. No I, lint pla e
of lii'a(ii niiii... M.ij;iielie vai iilt nn h at I'J
.'ki' In U" In' K , eotilii.lniii; S ll'J aeies.
I his Suivey ih liienteil i Ii the N W '4 of
Sec. No '. in T.mriHliip Nn. ti) S. oflaii'e Nn. II ei I The I .n ',il ion m il ice
huh mail.' in I he name of II A. Kin;,
r.urv mul u..s ilnlv c . i . ). I i:, l'i; I)
paire lil'.h Muiini,' b.iilttioiit, li'iil the
ail.t'l.il.'.l 1 nM'iit n HI hot ii e is ilulv l eeonleil
Second comes THE PALACE DRUG STORE, j"st
opened. We carry the luteal line of I'ure and E'esli
Piupa. Kverythiiifi up to date. Everthinn palace like.
A complete vriety of I rnnitw" Sundries, t'nteot Modi-ciii.-
StHtioliery, Toilet Articlea, fine Ciar nl
TobaccoH, and a line of Perfumery unsurpasBed. Niglit
clerk atibwcra all cnlU.
MANUEL ARAGON, Pronrirtor- -
Spot Cash Block.you don i p t
m leltei or a paper on
tint day you ep6'led it hnvn the
p ih) .niihter look Ihii. nt;li nil the
boxen in the ollice nnd diiwn c 'il'tr.
It oi.'lit to I'd thee nunc v lir 1 in t i. It 1, p iees!,ii-T- , M inii'K ill ions.S.ena t'olll'tv, Netv .Mev'i n. 'I'he il.ljonnn claims are t'n; vi y JS'.i. 1HIH, .lulialode; Sen V Nn. IKII. (lien! It'cilll.ic
I,, tie: nn. I Snrvev No lllllJi Ke. iwuU,.
in paid for 1,.,., inn.I.oml,,.., M,iy ...-H- e M(,llr(1
I f f rieinU ,1 ..,"( w.itec.iisronui ou. lent of H, I ,.... ,- i- I your lb iij to I I. UUP .,,..., all laitneil by CI, as II Cole. Noi ilutiB the iit nl .Mn. il,., ,,,rt
Nlld bealihol it relieve your f - I Groceries Sc ProvisionsIf
"Ilirt )!v..,i..n. Ibialiin. Knleieh ". I Hurt tun. nny
HTOTICK CP
e, the undci.ic;i,,.4li will pnyf'JoOtiO Kewaid for theatres end
convictiiiii nf nny party or purlinUPalinjr, killiiiy or tit i intr tT anystock in the followinc, irailt :
S. L C AND P2
D.licord. IVl.el mul M..ri..er...v '"" "',V,'h 1 ""J' ""ulI . 1 I
eutered the buy under cover of
olln rs ki,(.in. Any ami all ieiiiiiH
ft t .i;i'i:- - inlveoelv the niinintt yroumt,
vein, Imle, premiM'H, or any portionIh. ieof in ile cnhiil, sill vi m I, platli'i)
mul it p In . I for. are hen hv eotilieil to
li ie I hi it ii,l t ers. cln Ins w it'i ' h bVeister
of the I mo i M:,t, s I iimii llllce nt. I its
Cruel s, in the Teirt"i i f N w Mexico,
iluritiii he six f t t!ir,.e tljta pel loil (il
til. iciil ion hi i .. f. or I hey w ill litM.nrreil
l.y vulut'ol the j rot is'oiiH of Inc htntute.
b.Mll. SOI KiNAC,
Ki K'ster.
reiMHI'k ill loud l.in'i Hint "lln leibtlklteHK bv hlll'iliir hlld hilfe
Platided on loft hi.ie,
And
Ibicachiet chHimel. ,l) '", H"",H'' "' 1 ,,",'v'' ll'"
Urn fort of t.r.eoidor intH..,) ,,1,'H " I'''""'"' '"
,1""k '", '"'""1N ""rHvetheuhtriu bv li, i o. the in- - i
X'lmNl,H "ftiudcrh. butlliey h,... ,1,1..-!"- " l.vii.K
Third comes THE UP TO DATE GFOCERY Or
A. A NEALE & CO. We patronize the people,
the peoplt. patronize t.a. We buy fruit, tpf, vcnetHldes,
bay and grain we ell procenea, buy, grain, pointo. s,
fine cicala and tobacco, coiifectionrry, atationeiy, im
tioim, achool bookf ami tuippliea. Tinware at uiiheard
of price. We don't waul the earth. All we want ai d
all we ank is a living profit arid cssh for our poods. e
buy for cnhIi and si ll for taah. Small profits. piick ftHb-e- .
sror cAsfii niAx k.
Ki link iur ii ii. i e() oi i ii.i tiiiiea a
d.y.
If you rue yoimjr btdy, hIhavm
Hl four otheirt to c..ine wilhjou
know n en ,b In, ( 'tofi. brand.
II u; r v A Kcoi it,
il.iUi i m. N. M.
i ... i . .. J
.si:.i a.-- i.iMi .v Capo t
tiirted no aerioiiK tlHtiiHg.
'Dm AiiH'licin njnfi.lion innvctl j
up ll.u buy, nnd nt !! o'clock in the
lliornili appo.ited M CnVite
lUre, lyinm iimler bin-It- . r of the!
forta, wan the Simnimli nipindroii,
"Admiral M.mtij i few il iya Im. !
for went to Subie liny to In. k for
lh eiibinj, but thi'v Wele
T tatly aupwrhir in f,. ice, lot I pni .
U'Utly returned nut pU.-- Ins
hipa under the protection of the
fo 1 ti ' 1- - his only el a nee of
meeting the iiimov i n hi niel hil.j;
like iijun! lei uis. i.ii.l it t, i oi
uffioe.
"Aa aoou 1 (), .A niei icai a
itlld while you rue tnl i.ej Waltrd Up-
on. Iinve tljn iikI hI nl on, id nt dif
b r lit point in the lobby nnd ojn.
e IU ibtlelclit kea wt tliiN.lll.-tune- .
If tlictti ih Hiiythtiijj the
poblnuiHli I ih t on its tirL!iiiK
Til alioVf III e it few iio.l i;!,'H
toobeelve and if you live up to
them faithfully mi will make I fe
pieneat.l In .in . o, el l 1 .1 ill.,! , ,.
you t die you Cftli te(l your
life has ij.-- t be'oi ! v un.
j TOMlLNSOiN'S
m:. r TO POST OITTCE,
IIIEESllOKO.
I'ine line of liijuor ai)J cigr.rCell in ai d n e ine.
A, A. Til-AL- c CO.
Il.lUlioro. X. M,
5 e e r i e s
Native and California
fruits.
SI AMOMIiV. SCHOOL
ri.iK. Noriis.
b.W. 1. IIowmi.I, who b
Pon't frget A BACON & At CRT'S f-- r vot.r(bvoods Ku.t cl..ii,.,,o ; THli PALACE OUWSTORE f"r acythiii)! in the ilii.t; line. fa
NL ALE &, CO en u bell Jou e'lick. ii le.il aim hhx.i
y in ci.Kkeii teed. I).al with the above tiiinai.l youWon't have (o jety for pooilH boiueil.e elne In .U(.l I Mtd
baa folgotten to pay for. W e mvc J. n the I, mi. lit .f
Cindi (liccotitilH. We propone tn bad nod riot 'li w Mi
the ( oiiuoercial world, we tul r'e He buying
t i ai lly td tVery lUnn'a dollar. in. i,,i . c. !t in
'"' Ib.pe,ve, .Mflimofr
liiiUbom. p
.A IA' AN N. Will i I,
Attorney and Solicitor,
; itn.i s; oi.'o. : nkw ii:xk o.l'i inpl a i. ,,,, HI.,(Se,:,,.s., ...nit en... Will , raet,, ,ul Cm s oi ihe lf.rnt. dry h, b. f ,ra
.li i Oilier at l.a Cn.ces.
V ,f "" 'r'e-- t.i.u lancbb, jaN', ,"r"i"t '"':n am.'a
"' U .. li jB ,, f tJ
.' H lliNlkela I,,r t:,,,t.p, ,.,.,,
" " lbOHCeH pntH,,,,!tH.tn.na l.r.d, with
,ouse, ,ruwtncrr-il.- , om h..rd, lrrioali,.,.
,,,t,,I'nceoi ly M.-i- . l.,,p !(t l)( ,,.lb' . i;,,.,,.,, j,rowner tbbiiea,., w io , l
and mean (,f tl.euj()ljey
tLHTUli ADVOCATE,
Jli.UUio, y
opened tire tl,,. ,S.ania'.U tepto-- Employed .,t McMillitn A ',i '
viji .rouhly and the .n, l.t meat Iihn m vcied l.uci.n-tia-
with. ml mtcirirpii.in f r four ii.ftioii wiih th.,t ebiablhuH m
iPiii,,j whicii li.eI),iuAii and will leave in a ah.u I luoe f, n
toni i d ITl.iH ws Hiiok, the tia i A i II ii. bcie , (Xiile .. f...
till and Mind ni-.- . i w.re nl t n low hi trade, .Mr. How std i t
lire nu I the litiiH M a i t 'li i n--1 i,n f, i inj. fi,,iu n e cut on
the I) .n .!. A u- -t 1 t w , i e n i i ' i iht w i ml, w Ijich be r.f. ivt l r --
iiiiblr daiiinnl. jci nlly by throw ini; a buue tenk
n t 5IV Xxl2.o rj2ot CJGli EJIocIr.,
Kiiiatooro, rr lis:
One or two of th iu!ler cralu knife upon nn of the meat blot k QfAR ty filMcRL
w re a, tailed by their teta in e- - when it rbmnded, ibtltcting a very j
' MfnCHANHISF
tape rajilnre Oiheia t.i.ik efuje i,a 1, f ill lid bet b .u a Ma Li HILIMHUiO '
; a tn .It neigh b uiiig creek, t Dt ItidejinoJoi.
V
